Getting information your student’s work with Moodle’s Reports functionality.
1. Click on the gear for the course in the upper right corner of the screen. Go to More at the bottom of the
menu

2. This take you to this menu. Click on Reports

3. Logs, Activity Report and Statistics can give you some valuable insights on your course.

LOGS
4. Logs allow you to get a feel for how the entire class is keeping up with assignments. They also allow
you to view the work of an individual student.
If you click on Logs in the menu, you’ll get this screen.
The menu defaults to all students, all days, all activities, all actions by the student. But you can identify
specific students that are not keeping up with their assignments or who are struggling to by looking
through logs.

Participants: Click on Participants to view specific students by clicking on the cell and selecting the
student from the menu.
Days: You can look at a log for a day and see how students interacted with the course on that day.
Activities: You can drill down to see a that student clicked on a link to download a specific reading or
to an activity, like a forum, quiz or a reflection.
Here is a Log for Joe Student’s work.

ACTIVITY REPORT
5. The Activity Report is a more generalized look at the class as a group. While it won’t let you know how
particular individuals are doing, it gives you a quick view of the progress that the class is making with
their activities and assignments in Moodle.
Click on the Activity Report link on the menu under reports and you’ll get a screen that may look like
this:

STATISTICS
6. Statistics gives you a graphical view of how students are keeping up by how they are interacting with
Moodle.
Like the Activity report, it doesn’t specify a specific student, but it does allow you to track the peaks and
valleys of their interaction with activities and resources on Moodle
When you click on Statistics you will see this menu

It defaults to all users in all roles – teachers and students – but using the drop-down menu, you can isolate just
statistics on your students as a group.
Similarly, you can specify a time for that your graph will entail – last week, 4 weeks or more.

Here is the top of the results page of a report for student roles for the past 4 weeks in a course.

Below the graph is a tabular view of the activity listing the total number of views and posts by your class as a
whole:

Feel free to experiment with other reports.
If you find something useful or interesting, please let us know and we’ll pass it along to other colleagues on
campus who use Moodle.

